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SUMMARY 
Mechanical  p r o p e r t i e s  were de termined f o r  a s e r i e s  o f  e i g h t  n i c k e l  base 
s u p e r a l l o y s  d e r i v e d  from low c o b a l t  v e r s i o n s  o f  Udimet 700. The compos i t i ons  
o f  these a l l o y s  had been s e l e c t e d  from d a t a  p r o v i d e d  by  a computer program. 
M a t e r i a l  f o r  t h e  a l l o y s  was p repared  by  powder m e t a l l u r g y  and c o n s o l i d a t e d  by 
h o t  i s o s t a t i c  p r e s s i n g .  Specimens were g i v e n  p a r t i a l  s o l u t i o n  and a g i n g  h e a t  
t r e a t m e n t s .  T e n s i l e  t e s t s  were per fo rmed a t  room tempera tu re ,  650 and 760 "C,  
and c reep  r u p t u r e  t e s t s  a t  650 and 760 " C .  The b e s t  p r o p e r t i e s  were deve loped 
i n  an a l l o y  c o n t a i n i n g  i n  w e i g h t  p e r c e n t  8 . 4  c o b a l t ,  12 .9  chromium, 4 .85  molyb- 
denum, 4 .46  t i t a n i u m ,  and 4.36 aluminum, p a r t i a l l y  s o l u t i o n e d  a t  1160 "C,  f o l -  
lowed by  a two-s tep  a g i n g  t r e a t m e n t  a t  675 and 790 "C. 
r u p t u r e  l i f e  a t  650 "C under 825 MPa s t r e s s  was 2645 h r .  Four more a l l o y s  d i s -  
p l a y e d  average r u p t u r e  l i v e s  o f  o v e r  1000 h r ,  a l l  w i t h  low minimum c reep  r a t e s  
and adequate d u c t i l i t y .  T h i s  compares w i t h  252 h r  f o r  a powder m e t a l l u r g y  v e r -  
s i o n  o f  Udimet 700. 
ment exceed those o f  a f o u r - s t e p  a g i n g  hea t  t r e a t m e n t  i n  each of t h e  e i g h t  
a l l o y s .  
p l a y e d  b e t t e r  c r e e p - r u p t u r e  p r o p e r t i e s  than  those w i t h  4 .5  p e r c e n t  or no 
c o b a l t ,  t h e  l a t t e r  b e i n g  t h e  weakest. 
I t s  average c reep  
The p r o p e r t i e s  deve loped by a two-s tep  a g i n g  h e a t  t r e a t -  
Al loys w i t h  a nominal  8 . 5  p e r c e n t  c o b a l t  c o n t e n t  c o n s i s t e n t l y  d i s -  
INTRODUCTION 
C o b a l t ,  a l o n g  w i t h  chromium, t a n t a l u m  and n i o b i u m  has been d e s i g n a t e d  a 
" s t r a t e g i c  aerospace e lement , "  because t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i s  a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  
dependent  on impor t s  for the consumption o f  these e lements .  The s i n g l e  ma jo r  
use o f  c o b a l t  i s  as  an a l l o y i n g  e lement  i n  s u p e r a l l o y s ,  wh ich  see s e r v i c e  p r i -  
m a r i l y  i n  a i r c r a f t  gas t u r b i n e  eng ines .  
n a t i o n a l  program named COSAM ( C o n s e r v a t i o n  of  S t r a t e g i c  Aerospace M a t e r i a l s )  
( r e f .  1 ) .  E a r l i e r  work has focused  on r e p l a c i n g  a p o r t i o n  or  a l l  o f  t h e  
17 p e r c e n t  o f  c o b a l t  i n  Udimet 700* by t h e  base e lement  n i c k e l  and m o d i f y i n g  
h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s  t o  compensate for c o m p o s i t i o n a l  changes. I t  was found t h a t ,  
w i t h  p r o p e r  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s ,  a l l o y s  i n  wh ich  up t o  t h r e e  f o u r t h s  o f  t h e  c o b a l t  
had been r e p l a c e d  by n i c k e l  had, i n  t h e  650 t o  760 "C range,  p r o p e r t i e s  equa l -  
i n g  or exceed ing  those o f  t h e  powder m e t a l l u r g y  Udimet 700 a l l o y  ( r e f s .  2 
to  4 ) .  The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  was to  de te rm ine  whether changes i n  
o t h e r  e lemen ta l  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  a l l o y  would f u r t h e r  enhance t h e  mechan ica l  
p r o p e r t i e s .  Heat t r e a t m e n t s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  were t o  be d e v i s e d  
and mechan ica l  p r o p e r t i e s  de te rm ined .  Should i t  be p o s s i b l e  t o  deve lop  a t t r a c -  
t i v e  p r o p e r t i e s  i n  such m o d i f i e d  a l l o y s ,  t h e y  c o u l d  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  a v o i d -  
ance of f u t u r e  c o b a l t  sho r tages .  
Reduc t ion  o f  i t s  use i s  p a r t  of a 
*Trade name o f  S p e c i a l  M e t a l s  Company. 
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES 
A 1  loys 
A s e r i e s  o f  new a l l o y s ,  based on Udimet 700, was des igned by means o f  a 
computer program ( r e f .  5 > ,  which  c a l c u l a t e s  w e i g h t  f r a c t i o n s ,  l a t t i c e  parame- 
t e r s  and mismatch o f  gamma and gamma p r i m e ,  and p r o p e n s i t y  toward  sigma phase. 
O f  t h e  e lements ,  c o b a l t  c o n t e n t s  were r e s t r i c t e d  t o  n o m i n a l l y  8 . 5 ,  4 .5 ,  and 
0 p e r c e n t ,  t h e  same l e v e l s  as those used i n  r e f e r e n c e s  2 and 3 .  C a l c u l a t i o n s  
were per fo rmed fo r  about  100 p o s s i b l e  a l l o y  compos i t i ons  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  chro-  
mium, molybdenum, t i t a n i u m ,  and aluminum c o n t e n t s .  From t h e  computed r e s u l t s  
e i g h t  compos i t i ons  were chosen wh ich  had p r e d i c t e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  s i m i l a r  t o  
those o f  the  Udimet 700 and i t s  lower  c o b a l t  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i . e . ,  gamma p r ime  
c o n t e n t s  between 40 and 50 w t  %, f reedom from sigma phase and gamma-gamma pr ime 
l a t t i c e  mismatches o f  n o t  o v e r  0.15 p e r c e n t .  The compos i t i ons  o f  these a l l o y s  
a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I ,  a l o n g  w i t h  those o f  Udimet 700 and lower  c o b a l t  v a r i a -  
t i o n s  p r e v i o u s l y  i n v e s t i g a t e d  ( r e f .  3). The a l l o y s  were produced by S p e c i a l  
Me ta l s  Corp. as p r e a l l o y e d  powders. The powders were c o n s o l i d a t e d  by h o t  iso- 
s t a t i c  p r e s s i n g  ( H I P )  i n  10 cm l o n g ,  18 mm d iamete r  cans f o r  3 h r  a t  1215 " C  
under 140 MPa p ressu re .  
Heat t r e a t m e n t  
S ince  H I P  powder me ta l  u r g y  a l l o y s  a r e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  a i r c r a f t  t u r b i n e  d i s k s  
t h e i r  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  shou ld  endow them w i t h  optimum p r o p e r t i e s  i n  t h e  760 "C 
and below tempera tu re  range T h i s  i s  u s u a l l y  ach ieved  by p a r t i a l  s o l u t i o n i n g  
o f  gamma p r ime  p l u s  a g i n g  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s .  Based on  p a s t  exper ience  ( r e f .  3 > ,  
t h e  tempera ture  f o r  t h e  p a r t i a l  s o l u t i o n  was chosen t o  be 30 t o  40 K below t h e  
gamma p r ime  so l vus ,  as shown i n  t a b l e  11. Specimens from a l l  a l l o y s  were p a r -  
t i a l l y  s o l u t i o n e d  i n  an argon atmosphere f o r  4 h r  and t h e n  quenched i n  o i l .  
Specimens w i t h  two or  more d i f f e r e n t  a g i n g  t r e a t m e n t s  were t e s t e d  o f  each 
a l l o y .  These a g i n g  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s  were t o  produce a f a v o r a b l e  s i z e  and quan- 
t i t y  o f  gamma p r ime  p a r t i c l e s .  A s  n o t e d  i n  appendix A ,  i t  had been observed 
t h a t  t h e  f i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  by  e x t r a c t e d  gamma p r ime  v a r i e d  between a l l o y s  and 
h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s  and c o u l d  be measured. I n  t e s t s  o f  Udimet 700 w i t h  reduced 
c o b a l t  c o n t e n t s  t h e  b e s t  comb ina t ions  o f  p r o p e r t i e s  were o b t a i n e d  when t h e  
f i l ter c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r  (FCF)  was about  6000 sec /g .  
c h o i c e  was t h a t  a 6000 s e c / g  v a l u e  be r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  a t  l e a s t  one of t h e  two 
a g i n g  hea t  t r e a t m e n t s .  I n  i t s  absence a l ower  v a l u e  was chosen. One o f  t h e  
h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s ,  a l s o  d e s i g n a t e d  as t h e  t h r e e - s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t ,  was s e l e c t e d  
t o  have a two-s tep  a g i n g  sequence i n  t h e  range wh ich  would produce a u n i f o r m  
s i z e  o f  gamma p r ime  p a r t i c l e s .  
s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t ,  would s t a r t  w i t h  two s teps  i n  a h i g h e r  tempera tu re  range 
which would y i e l d  f i n e  (100 nm) gamma p r ime  p a r t i c l e s  t o  be f o l l o w e d  by two 
ag ing  s teps  i n  a l ower  range fo r  p r e c i p i t a t i n g  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  s o l u t i o n e d  gamma 
pr ime as u l t r a f i n e  (20 nm) p a r t i c l e s  ( r e f .  4 ) .  Heat t r e a t m e n t s  g i v e n  t o  t h e  
a l l o y s ,  as w e l l  as t h e i r  f i l ter c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  111. 
A s t e r i s k s  i n d i c a t e  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s  f o r  wh ich  specimens were s u b j e c t e d  t o  
mechanical  t e s t s .  
There fore  a p r e f e r r e d  
The o t h e r  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t ,  d e s i g n a t e d  t h e  f i v e -  
2 
Mechanical  T e s t s  
A l l  mechanical  t e s t s  were per fo rmed i n  a i r .  T e n s i l e  and c reep  r u p t u r e  
t e s t s  w e r e  i n  accordance w i t h  ASTM recommended procedures  E21 and E139*, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T e s t  specimens a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  1 .  The c rosshead speed for 
t h e  t e n s i l e  t e s t s  was 0 . 5  mm/min. Creep r u p t u r e  t e s t s  used l i n e a r  v a r i a b l e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  t r a n s f o r m e r s ,  anchored i n  grooves machined on t h e  shou lde rs  of 
t h e  t e s t  specimens. L i n e a r  e x t e n s i o n s  were t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  a computer for 
p r o c e s s i n g  i n t o  s t r a i n  and c reep r a t e  measurements and d a t a  s t o r a g e .  
M e t a l l o g r a p h y  
Specimens f o r  m e t a l l o g r a p h i c  examina t ion  were ground and then  p o l i s h e d  t o  
a 500 nm f i n i s h .  For  o p t i c a l  examina t ion  t h e  gamma p r ime  was p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  
d i s s o l v e d  by  a s o l u t i o n  o f  33 p e r c e n t  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d ,  33 p e r c e n t  a c e t i c  
a c i d ,  33 p e r c e n t  water  and 1 p e r c e n t  h y d r o f l u o r i c  a c i d .  Specimens for t r a n s -  
m i s s i o n  e l e c t r o n  mic roscopy  were t h i n n e d  i n  a methanol s o l u t i o n  w i t h  7 p e r c e n t  
p e r c h l o r i c  a c i d  and 20 p e r c e n t  b u t a n o l .  Gamma pr ime e x t r a c t i o n s  were made 
e l e c t r o l y t i c a l l y  i n  an aqueous s o l u t i o n  o f  1 p e r c e n t  ammonium s u l f a t e  and 
1 p e r c e n t  c i t r i c  a c i d  ( r e f .  6). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Tab les  I V  t o  V I 1  c o n t a i n  summaries o f  t h e  t e n s i l e  and s t r e s s  r u p t u r e  t e s t  
r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  e i g h t  a l l o y s .  More complete d a t a  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  appendix B. 
Where a p p l i c a b l e ,  p r e v i o u s l y  o b t a i n e d  t e s t  r e s u l t s  o f  reduced c o b a l t  m o d i f i c a -  
t ions o f  Udimet 700 a r e  i n c l u d e d  for  comparison ( a l l o y s  c o n t a i n i n g  17, 8 .5 ,  
and 0 p e r c e n t  c o b a l t  wh ich  were t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  r e f e r e n c e s  3 and 4 a r e ,  i n  t h i s  
paper ,  named HE83, HE79 and HE74, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  
A l l  t h e  t e s t e d  a l l o y s  d i s p l a y e d  s u p e r i o r  t e n s i l e  and s t r e s s  r u p t u r e  
s t r e n g t h s  and lower  c reep  r a t e s  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e - s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t ,  as compared 
t o  t h e  f i v e - s t e p  one. D u c t i l i t i e s  i n  genera l  were e q u i v a l e n t  w i t h i n  each a l l o y  
w i t h  e i t h e r  t y p e  o f  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t .  S ince  a l l  t h e  a l l o y s  had d i f f e r e n t  compo- 
s i t i o n s ,  and t h e i r  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s  a l s o  v a r i e d  w i t h i n  t h e  t h r e e -  and f i v e - s t e p  
approaches, a d i r e c t  comparison i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  make. However, o v e r a l l  t h e  
b e s t  comb ina t ion  o f  p r o p e r t i e s  be longs  t o  a1 loy HE43, whose s u p e r i o r  t e n s i l e  
p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  compared i n  f i g u r e  2 to  those o f  powder m e t a l l u r g y  Udimet 700, 
a l s o  known as A s t r o l o y  ( r e f .  7 ) .  
HE43 d i s p l a y s  average l i v e s  o f  2645 and 750 h r  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e -  and f i v e - s t e p  
h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The comparable 1 i f e  o f  a1 loy HE79, t h e  Udimet 
700 m o d i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  an 8 . 5  p e r c e n t  c o b a l t  c o n t e n t  g i v e n  a f i v e - s t e p  h e a t  
t r e a t m e n t  i s  428 h r  ( r e f .  3 ) .  
I n  c reep  r u p t u r e  a t  650 " C  and 825 MPa a l l o y  
There i s  a d i s t i n c t  improvement i n  c reep  r u p t u r e  s t r e n g t h ,  as t h e  c o b a l t  
c o n t e n t  i n c r e a s e s .  Thus t h e  s h o r t e s t  r u p t u r e  l i v e s  and h i g h e s t  minimum c r e e p  
r a t e s  were reco rded  i n  t h e  c o b a l t - f r e e  a l l o y s  HE47 and HE48, w h i l e  t h e  a l l o y s  
w i t h  8 . 5  p e r c e n t  ( H E  41, HE42 and HE43) were a t  t h e  o t h e r  end of t h e  s c a l e .  
T h i s  i s  g r a p h i c a l l y  shown i n  f i g u r e s  3 and 4 wh ich  show t h e  r u p t u r e  l i v e s  of 
*Recommended p r a c t i c e  f o r  - E 2 1  e l e v a t e d  tempera tu re  t e n s i o n  -E139 conduct -  
i n g  c reep,  c r e e p - r u p t u r e ,  and s t r e s s - r u p t u r e  - t e s t s  o f  m e t a l l i c  m a t e r i a l s .  
3 
a l l o y  HE43 and compare t h e  average c reep r u p t u r e  l i v e s  under t h r e e  t e s t  c o n d i -  
t i o n s  of a l l  a l l o y s  w i th  t h e  same c o b a l t  c o n t e n t s  when g i v e n  the  two d i f f e r e n t  
t ypes  of hea t  t r e a t m e n t s .  Such lower  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  c o b a l t - f r e e  a l l o y s  was 
a l s o  observed i n  t h e  t e s t s  o f  t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  Udimet 700 a l l o y  ( r e f s .  2 
and 3 ) .  
The e x c e l l e n t  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  by h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  K i n  t h e  8 .5  and 4.5 p e r -  
c e n t  c o b a l t  a l l o y s  shou ld  a l s o  be ment ioned.  
t h i s  t h r e e - s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  a r e  25 and 30 K above t h e  l a s t  two s teps  o f  t h e  
" c o n v e n t i o n a l "  tempera tures  used i n  r e f e r e n c e s  2 t o  4, and aga in  he re  i n  t h e  
two f i n a l  s teps  o f  t h e  f i v e - s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s ,  as w e l l  as i n  t h e  t h r e e - s t e p  
t ype  E hea t  t r e a t m e n t s .  The h i g h e r  tempera tu res  r e s u l t  i n  a l a r g e r  s i z e  f o r  
the  f i n e s t  gamma p r ime  ( r e f .  8 ) .  T h i s  a l s o  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  FCF d a t a  f o r  
hea t  t r e a t m e n t  types  E and K ,  because t h e  FCF f o r  t y p e  K i s  always l e s s  than  
for t ype  E ,  due t o  reduced f i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  by l a r g e r  gamma pr ime p a r t i c l e s  
( t a b l e  111). 
The two a g i n g  tempera tures  of 
The mic rographs  i n  f i g u r e  5 taken  a t  500X o f  a l l o y  HE43 g i v e n  t h e  f i v e -  
More 
and t h r e e - s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t p e n t s  a r e  t y p i c a l  f o r  these a l l o y s .  The p a r t i c l e s  
v i s i b l e  a r e  p a r t i a l l y  s o l u t i o n e d  gamma p r ime ,  measur ing  about  1000 nm. 
t y p i c a l  d e t a i l s  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  e l e c t r o n  m ic rog raphs  of 
f i g u r e  6 ,  showing t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n e  (100 nm) and u l t r a f i n e  ( 2 0  nm) 
p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  m i c r o s t r u c t u r e  i n  a l l o y  HE41 w i t h  t h e  f i v e - s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t -  
ment T ( f i g .  6 ( a > )  and t h e i r  e x t r a c t e d  shapes ( f i g .  6 ( b > ) .  The p a r t i c l e  s i z e s  
a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  those p r e v i o u s l y  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  lower c o b a l t  Udimet 700 a l l o y s  
( r e f s .  3 and 4 ) .  F i g u r e  7 ,  a t r a n s m i s s i o n  e l e c t r o n  m ic rog raph  o f  t h e  same 
a l l o y  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e - s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  K f e a t u r e s  a n e a r l y  u n i f o r m  p a r t i c l e  
s i z e  ( a b o u t  50 nm). A s  expected ,  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  f o r  t h i s  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  a r e  
l a r g e r  than  t h e  u l t r a f i n e  p a r t i c l e s  o f  t h e  f i v e - s t e p  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t ,  because 
o f  t h e  tempera tu re  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  f i n a l  two a g i n g  s teps  ( r e f .  8 ) .  
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
I t  had been p r e v i o u s l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  Udimet 700 d i d  n o t  r e q u i r e  17 p e r -  
c e n t  c o b a l t  for optimum p r o p e r t i e s ,  b u t  t h a t  8.5 or even 4.5 p e r c e n t  shou ld  
s u f f i c e  ( r e f s .  2 to  4) .  On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s e r i e s  o f  a l l o y s  
was des igned w i t h  m ino r  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  o t h e r  e lements ,  and produced by  powder 
m e t a l l u r g y .  C o n f i r m a t i o n  was o b t a i n e d  t h a t  t h e  a l l o y s  i n  t h i s  c o b a l t  range a r e  
o f  h i g h  s t r e n g t h .  The d a t a  i n d i c a t e ,  however, t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a l l o y s  
w i t h  an 8.5 p e r c e n t  c o b a l t  c o n t e n t  a r e  s u p e r i o r  t o  those w i t h  4 .5  p e r c e n t  
c o b a l t ,  and t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  f u r t h e r  degraded when c o b a l t  i s  absen t .  I t  
was a l s o  demonst ra ted  t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  Ud imet  700 v a r i a t i o n s  w i t h  reduced 
c o b a l t  c o n t e n t s  can be enhanced by  m ino r  c o m p o s i t i o n a l  changes. The b e s t  com- 
b i n a t i o n  o f  p r o p e r t i e s  was produced w i t h  a l l o y  HE43, wh ich  i n  a n i c k e l  base 
c o n t a i n s  8 .4  c o b a l t ,  12.9 chromium, 4.85 molybdenum, 4.46 t i t a n i u m ,  4.36 a lum i -  
num, 0.024 carbon,  and 0.017 carbon i n  we igh t  p e r c e n t .  The p r e f e r r e d  h e a t  
t r e a t m e n t  fo r  t h i s  a l l o y  i s  a p a r t i a l  s o l u t i o n i n g  o f  4 h r  a t  1160 "C, f o l l o w e d  
by  a two-step a g i n g  sequence o f  24  h r  a t  675 "C and 8 h r  a t  790 "C. Al loy HE43 
and s e v e r a l  o t h e r s  examined he re  compare v e r y  f a v o r a b l y  w i t h  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  
s u p e r a l l o y s ,  and i t  i s  recommended t h a t  t h e y  be i n c l u d e d  i n  any c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
o f  lower  c o b a l t - c o n t e n t  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  
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TABLE I. - ANALYZED C O M P O S I T I O N S  OF ALLOYS 
co A l l o y  C r  Mo T i  A1 C B N i  
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4 . 0 4  
4.08 





























a A l l o y s  HE83, HE79, and HE74 a r e  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  Udimet 7 0 0  w i t h  17, 
bLow carbon v e r s i o n  o f  powder m e t a l l u r g y  Udimet 700, a im c o m p o s i t i o n  
8.5,  and 0 p e r c e n t  c o b a l t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( r e f .  3 ) .  
( r e f .  7 ) .  
TABLE 11. - EQUILIBRIUMa AND PARTIAL SOLUTION TEMPERATURES 
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aDetermined by d i f f e r e n t i a l  thermal  a n a l y s i s  
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TABLE 111. - HEAT TREATMENTS 
[Temperatures i n  "C.] 
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1085/ 1 
76018 
7 90 /8 


























































aFour hou rs ,  argon atmospl r e ,  o i l  quench. 
b F i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r  ( see  appendix A ) .  
C A l l o y s  HE83. HE79, and HE74 a r e  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  Udimet 700 w i t h  17, 
dHeat t rea tmen ts  on c o b a l t - f r e e  a l l o y  ( r e f .  4 ) .  
*Heat t rea tmen ts  sub jec ted  t o  f u l l  mechanical  t e s t  program. 
8 .5 ,  and 0 pe rcen t  c o b a l t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( r e f .  3 ) .  
**Heat t rea tmen ts  used f o r  mechanical  sc reen ing  t e s t s  ( see  appendix B ) .  
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TABLE I V .  - 650 "C  TENSILE TEST RESULTS 
HE41 K 1361 1057 24.6 
HE42 K 1390 1085 21.5 
HE43 K 1387 1080 28.9 
HE44 K 1337 1043 28.0 
HE45 E 1339 1040 21 .o 
HE46 E 1361 1042 13.0 
HE47 E 1369 1070 18.2 
HE48 K 1363 1046 15.9 




22 .8  
19.9 
12.1 
1 7 . 1  
12.6 
E l o n g a t i o n ,  
p e r c e n t  
HE41 B 1255 944 28.9 
HE42 B 1238 948 22.8 
HE43 T 1247 948 29.8 
HE44 B 1175 880 29.8 
HE45 T 1201 909 23.2 
HE46 B 1167 977 9.7 
HE47 B 1174 880 22.6 
Reduct ion  
o f  a rea ,  








A l l o y  
HE83a 914 
HE74a 1240 900 
1 HE7ga 1 1; 1 iii': 1 926 
Heat L i f e ,  Minimum E l o n g a t i o n ,  Reduct ion  
o f  a r e a ,  t r e a t  h r  c reep p e r c e n t  





HE41 K 1422 0 . 2 5 ~  1 0-8 6.9 
HE42 K 2088 .21 5.6 
HE43 K 2645 .18 6.6 
HE44 K 1418 .35 5.4 
HE45 E 1036 .26 6 .4  
HE46 E 578 .30 4.5 
HE47 E 455 * 72 4.5 




6 .0  
3 .9  
8 . 4  
4 . 4  
2 .9  
3.9 
2 .9  
4.5 
a A l l o y s  HE83, HE79, and HE74 a r e  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  Udimet 700 




TABLE V .  - AVERAGE CREEP RUPTURE TEST RESULTS 
[Temperature 650 "C, s t r e s s  825 MPa.1 
-- 252 1 .O 3.2 6.8 
-- 428 1.7 5.1 8 . 3  
B 267 2.7 3.8 14.8 

































3 .2  
4 .8  
4 .6  
TABLE V I .  - CREEP RUPTURE TEST RESULTS 
[Temperature 650 " C ,  s t r e s s  900 MPa.1 
A l l o y  Heat L i f e ,  Minimum E l o n g a t i o n ,  Reduct ion  
t r e a t  hr  creep pe rcen t  o f  a rea ,  
t ype  r a t e ,  pe rcen t  
sec- l  
A l l o y  Heat L i f e ,  Minimum 
t r e a t  h r  c reep 
t y p e  r a t e ,  
sec-1 
E l o n g a t i o n ,  Reduct ion  
p e r c e n t  of a rea ,  
p e r c e n t  
49 6 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  2.0 
233 1.1 1 .o 
5.4 
1 .o 
0 . 9 ~ 1 0 -  
422 1.4 6 .9  4.8 
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APPENDIX A 
FILTER CLOGGING BY EXTRACTED GAMMA PRIME AND ITS MEASUREMENT 
INTRODUCTION 
Most nickel-based superalloys contain gamma prime, a Ni3A1 face-centered 
intermetallic phase, which acts as a strengthening agent. Gamma prime can form 
from the melt, precipitate from the solid solution matrix at lower tempera- 
tures, or do both. It is stable at low temperatures, but at elevated tempera- 
tures, all or a portion of it can dissolve in the face-centered matrix of the 
alloy. Therefore, by heat treating, randomly sized, randomly distributed gamma 
prime can be removed from the microstructure and reprecipitated in a manner 
intended to control the properties of an alloy. 
The strength of heat-treated superalloys depends largely on the quantity 
and size distribution of well dispersed gamma prime particles (refs. 3 and 4 ) .  
The dispersion is controlled by how evenly the alloying elements have diffused 
throughout the structure during the heat treatment, hence longer times at tem- 
perature favor a more even dispersion. The weight fraction of gamma prime in 
an alloy results from its chemical composition. 
depends on their size, which in turn is generated by time and temperature in 
the aging range, because the particles grow more rapidly at higher tempera- 
tures. Heat treatments with more than one aging step may introduce several 
sizes of gamma prime particles into an alloy, and the proportion of the sev- 
eral sizes can represent the optimum of  combined properties for a particular 
application (refs. 3, 4, and 7 ) .  Thus the microstructure of Udimet 700, after 
a complex heat treatment of partial solution at 1105 "C and four sequential 
agings at 870, 980, 650, and 760 "C, contains gamma prime particle sizes of 
about 1000, 100, and 20 nm (refs. 2 and 41, as shown in figure A - 1 .  
The quantity of particles 
The fineness of the smaller particles requires examination by electron 
microscopy for size measurements and electrolytic extraction for the determina- 
tion of weight fractions. 
was observed that the time needed to filter the extract of an approximately 
equal quantity of particles after the various heat treatments varied widely, 
depending on the particle size found to be present. This led to the ensuing 
study . 
In extracting gamma prime from Udimet 700 alloy it 
The author recognizes the contribution made to this work by Sandra Eng, a 
student from Columbia University, who interned during a summer at the Lewis 
Research Center. 
FILTER CLOGGING MEASUREMENT 
Gamma prime is extracted from nickel base superalloys electrolytically in 
an aqueous solution containing 1 percent ammonium sulfate and 1 percent citric 
acid (ref. 6 ) .  The gamma matrix dissolves in the solution, releasing the 
gamma prime, which sinks to the bottom of the beaker. This residue is collec- 
ted and separated from the solution by filtration. From the residue, charac- 
teristics such as weight fraction, composition, particle sizes, distribution, 
shape and lattice parameters can be determined. 
10 
, 
I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  work specimens of  two d i f f e r e n t  a l l o y s  were used. These 
specimens, o f  about  14 mm i n  d iamete r  and 5 mm i n  t h i c k n e s s ,  were measured t o  
w i t h i n  0.1 mm and t h e i r  s u r f a c e  a r e a  c a l c u l a t e d .  A p l a t i n u m  w i r e  was then  
welded t o  each specimen, and t h e  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  assembly de te rm ined .  The spec i -  
men c o n s t i t u t e d  t h e  anode, t h e  cathode was a c y l i n d r i c a l  p l a t i n u m  screen su r -  
r o u n d i n g  t h e  specimen. The e l e c t r o l y t e  was c o n t a i n e d  i n  a 250 m l  g l a s s  beaker ,  
and b o t h  t h e  anode and t h e  cathode were submerged i n  i t .  Power from a dc sup- 
p l y  was c o n t r o l l e d  by c u r r e n t  r e g u l a t i o n  and s e t  a t  7 5  mA/cm2 o f  specimen su r -  
f a c e .  Approx ima te l y  100 mg o f  e x t r a c t e d  gamma p r ime  was t o  be e x t r a c t e d  from 
each specimen. 
The e x t r a c t e d  gamma p r ime  was separa ted  from t h e  s o l u t i o n  by means o f  t h e  
f i l t e r i n g  appara tus  shown i n  f i g u r e  A-2(a),  a v a i l a b l e  from M i l l i p o r e  Corpora- 
t i o n ,  Bed fo rd ,  MA.  The appara tus  compr ised one each 
300 m l  f u n n e l  w i t h  ground g l a s s  sea l  ( f i g .  A-2(b>)  
47 mm d iamete r  f i l t e r  
Ground g l a s s  base w i t h  coarse  g l a s s  f r i t  f i l t e r  ( f i g .  A-Z(b>> h a v i n g  a 
Aluminum s p r i n g  clamp ( f i g .  A-2(b) )  
Neoprene s topper  ( f i g .  A-2(b>> 
1 - 1  i t e r  f i  1 t e r i  ng f l a s k  
Vacuum hose 
Vacuum p r e s s u r e  pump 
f i l t r a t i o n  a r e a  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  9 .6  cm2 
The f i l t e r  was Durapore* h y d r o p h y l i c  t y p e  GVWP, made o f  p o l y v y n i l i d e n e  
d i f l u o r i d e ,  w i t h  nominal  0 .22  pm pore  s i z e .  I t s  t y p i c a l  flow r a t e  f o r  water  
i s  g i v e n  as 15 ml/min/cm2 o f  f i l t r a t i o n  a r e a  a t  a d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s s u r e  of 
7 kPa (520 mm Hg). (The vacuum pump used i n  t h e  exper imen t  produced 8 kPa 
(600 mrn Hg) d i f f e r e n t i a l  p r e s s u r e . )  
I n  p r e p a r i n g  t h e  appara tus  f o r  t h e  measurements a f i l t e r  had been p re -  
weighed t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  0.01 mg, i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  f i l t e r i n g  appara tus ,  and t h e  
t i m e  de te rm ined  t o  v a c u u m - f i l t e r  100 m l  o f  d i s t i l l e d  wa te r  t h r o u g h  i t .  Then 
t h e  s o l u t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  e x t r a c t e d  r e s i d u e  was poured i n t o  t h e  f u n n e l  and 
t h e  r e s i d u e  c a p t u r e d  by t h e  f i l t e r .  To t h i s  was added t h e  r e s i d u e  recove red  
f r o m  t h e  m e t a l  s p e c i m e n  by r i n s i n g  and u l t r a s o n i c  c l e a n i n g .  When t h e  f i l t e r -  
i n g  was comple ted ,  t h e  vacuum pump was t u r n e d  o f f .  E x a c t l y  100 m l  of d i s t i l l e d  
wa te r  was c a r e f u l l y  poured i n t o  t h e  f u n n e l ,  so as n o t  t o  d i s t u r b  t h e  c o l l e c t e d  
r e s i d u e .  The pump was t h e n  r e s t a r t e d ,  and t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  fo r  t h e  
wa te r  t o  pass th rough  t h e  f i l t e r  w i t h  t h e  r e s i d u e  measured. 
w i t h  t h e  gamma p r ime  was removed from t h e  appara tus ,  d r i e d ,  weighed to  t h e  
n e a r e s t  0.01 mg, and t h e  w e i g h t  o f  gamma p r ime  de te rm ined  by d i f f e r e n c e .  The 
w e i g h t  o f  t h e  r e s i d u e  i n  gram was used as d i v i s o r  f o r  t h e  t i m e  d i f f e r e n c e  for 
100 m l  t o  pass t h r o u g h  t h e  f i l t e r  w i t h  and w i t h o u t  r e s i d u e .  
c u l a t e d  i n  seconds p e r  gram i s  t h e  " f i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r "  (FCF)  for  t h e  spec- 
imen. Tab le  A-I i s  a form w i t h  d e t a i l s  and sample e n t r i e s  for  t h e  p rocedure .  
N o r m a l l y  two runs  were made f o r  each specimen, and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  FCF's tended 
t o  f a l l  w i t h i n  10 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  v a l u e .  
d i f f e r e n c e  between F C F ' s  was g r e a t e r ,  a d d i t i o n a l  r u n s  were made. 
Now t h e  f i l t e r  
The v a l u e  so c a l -  
I n  t h e  f e w  i n s t a n c e s  where t h e  
*Trademark o f  M i l l i p o r e  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  Bed fo rd ,  MA. 
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RESULTS AND D I S C U S S I O N  
The r e s u l t s  o f  some o f  t h e  e x t r a c t i o n s  per fo rmed on two v a r i o u s l y  hea t  
t r e a t e d  a l l o y s  a r e  summarized i n  t a b l e  A-11. 
t i o n s  o f  gamma p r ime ,  t imes  t o  f i l t e r  100 m l  o f  water  and c a l c u l a t e d  f i l te r  
c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r s  a r e  g i v e n .  
t o  o b t a i n  FCF's w i t h i n  t h e  p r e s e t  10 p e r c e n t  l i m i t s .  I t  was n o t  necessary t o  
pe r fo rm more than t h r e e  e x t r a c t i o n s ,  we igh ing  between 67 and 110 mg, on any 
specimen. 
E x t r a c t e d  we igh t  and we igh t  f r a c -  
I n  most cases two e x t r a c t i o n  runs  were s u f f i c i e n t  
The FCF i s  t o  a l a r g e  e x t e n t  c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  po re  s i z e  o f  t h e  f i l t e r  
and i t s  t h i c k n e s s .  Overs i zed  pores  w i l l  e n t r a p  more o f  t h e  s u p e r f i n e  p a r t i -  
c l e s  and the reby  reduce t h e  flow r a t e ,  l e n g t h e n i n g  t h e  f i l t e r i n g  t i m e  and r a i s e  
t h e  FCF.  Unders ized po res ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, p r e v e n t  some o f  t h e  f i n e  p a r t i -  
c l e s  from e n t e r i n g  t h e  f i l t e r ,  caus ing  them t o  s e t t l e  on i t s  s u r f a c e ,  where, 
w i t h o u t  suppor t  from t h e  f i n e  weave o f  t h e  f i l t e r ,  t h e y  p r e s e n t  l e s s  of an 
o b s t r u c t i o n  t o  passage o f  t h e  l i q u i d .  A c o n f i r m a t i o n  o f  t h i s  concept  i s  e v i -  
den t  from t h e  seve ra l  e x t r a c t i o n s  which w e r e  r u n  for  l h r  on specimens o f  
a l l o y  HE42 and y i e l d e d  e x t r a c t s  o f  o v e r  250 mg. 
t h e  f i l t e r  pores  were f i l l e d ,  t h e  e x t r a c t e d  gamma pr ime rema in ing  on t o p  o f  
t h e  f i l t e r  o f f e r e d ,  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  w e i g h t ,  e a s i e r  passage t o  t h e  wa te r ,  for 
i n  e v e r y  case these FCF's were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower  than  those o f  t h e  e x t r a c -  
t ions r u n  f o r  s h o r t e r  t i m e s .  
I t  can be assumed, t h a t  a f t e r  
A comparison o f  t h e  F C F ' s  shows d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s .  
I n  a l l o y  HE74,a as 
These d i s t i n c t i o n s  can be c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  amounts o f  u l t r a f i n e  p a r t i c l e s  
p r e s e n t ,  as was p o s t u l a t e d  when t h i s  s t u d y  was i n i t i a t e d .  
r e p o r t e d  i n  r e f e r e n c e  4, t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  u l t r a f i n e  gamma pr ime inc reased  as 
t h e  tempera ture  of t h e  second a g i n g  s t e p  was r a i s e d  i n  t h e  fou r -ag ing -s teps  
h e a t  t rea tmen ts  A and B .  The FCF for hea t  t r e a t m e n t  A i s  d e f i n i t e l y  l e s s  t han  
f o r  B. I n  hea t  t r e a t m e n t  G,  where n o t i c e a b l e  coa rsen ing  o f  t h e  u l t r a f i n e  
gamma pr ime had been encountered ,  t h e  FCF was d e c i d e d l y  l o w e r .  
Aga in ,  i n  a l l o y  HE42 r a i s i n g  t h e  tempera tu re  o f  t h e  second a g i n g  s t e p  
i nc reased  t h e  FCF ( h e a t  t r e a t m e n t s  T ,  A ,  and B ) .  The o m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  f irst 
two a g i n g  s teps  ( h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  E >  produced c o n s i d e r a b l y  more o f  t h e  f i l t e r -  
c l o g g i n g ,  u l t r a f i n e  p a r t i c l e s ,  wh ich  became l e s s  numerous and l a r g e r  when t h e  
tempera ture  o f  t h e  f i n a l  two a g i n g  s teps  was r a i s e d  ( h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  K ) .  
Indeed,  t h e  FCF fo r  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  K i s  i n  t h e  range o f  those o f  hea t  t r e a t -  
ments B and D. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
There i s  s t r o n g  ev idence i n  h e a t  t r e a t a b l e  s u p e r a l l o y s  f o r  a r e l a t i o n  
between f i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  and m i c r o s t r u c t u r e .  However, t h e  work r e p o r t e d  he re  
shou ld  be rega rded  as p r e l i m i n a r y ,  s i n c e  e s s e n t i a l l y  o n l y  one s tandard  was 
used f o r  t h e  e x t r a c t i o n s ,  namely a q u a n t i t y  o f  near  100 mg. The va lues  o f  
f i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r s  from t h e  few e x t r a c t i o n s  per fo rmed for  one hour  and 
y i e l d i n g  o v e r  250 mg o f  gamma p r ime  were e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t .  I t  i s  l e f t  t o  
f u t u r e  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  t o  de te rm ine  what q u a n t i t y  o f  e x t r a c t e d  gamma p r ime  w i  
he 
1 
aA c o b a l t - f r e e  v e r s i o n  o f  Udimet 700 a l l o y .  
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y i e l d  r e s u l t s  wh ich  can d i s t i n g u i s h  most a c c u r a t e l y  between d i f f e r e n t  h e a t  
t r e a t m e n t s .  The method c o u l d  p r o v i d e  an easy way of c h e c k i n g  on t h e  accu racy  
o f  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t ,  comparing t h e  response o f  d i f f e r e n t  hea ts  of an a l l o y  t o  
hea t  t r e a t m e n t ,  and o t h e r w i s e  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  thermal  h i s t o r y  o f  a s u p e r a l l o y .  
I t  shou ld  be p o s s i b l e  t o  make y e t  c l o s e r  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between m i c r o s t r u c t u r e  
and f i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r s ,  and f u r t h e r m o r e  e s t a b l i s h  a t i e - i n  w i t h  a l l o y  
p r o p e r t i e s .  
I n  p e r f o r m i n g  t h i s  exper imen t ,  some p r e c a u t i o n s  must be taken .  The f i l -  
t e r i n g  medium, f i l t e r i n g  appara tus ,  and s u c t i o n  must rema in  i d e n t i c a l  fo r  
d e t e r m i n i n g  compara t i ve  f i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r s ,  and t h e  w e i g h t  o f  gamma p r ime  
e x t r a c t e d  shou ld  n o t  v a r y  g r e a t l y  between specimens t o  be compared. Aga in ,  
a d d i t i o n a l  work i s  necessary  t o  de f i ne  t h e  parameters  of t h i s  p rocedure .  B u t  
i n  i t s  s i m p l i c i t y ,  i t  p r o v i d e s  a r e a d y  means by wh ich ,  i n  a s h o r t  t i m e ,  one can 
screen q u a n t i t i e s  o f  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  o t h e r w i s e  m i g h t  r e q u i r e  e x t e n s i v e  t e s t s  
and m i c r o s t r u c t u r a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  
TABLE A-I. - PROCEDURE, FORM AND SAMPLE ENTRIES 















1 1  
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Specimen i d e n t i t y :  HE42-D 
P rec lean  specimen, 30 min @ 75 mA/cmZ, 
Specimen area  
Specimen we igh t  - o r i g i n a l  CAI  
Specimen we igh t  - f i n a l  [ e l  
Specimen we igh t  - l o s s  
F i l t e r  and res idue ,  we igh t  [ C ]  
F i  1 t e r ,  we igh t  I D 1  
Cur ren t  (specimen area  * 75 m A )  
E x t r a c t i o n  t i  me 
Cur ren t ,  t ime  on 
C u r r e n t ,  t ime  o f f  
Pour about  50 m l  H20 i n t o  funne l  and 
f i l t e r  
F i l t e r  100 ml H20, must have 2 runs  
w i t h i n  2 sec accuracy [ E l  
Clean specimen t w i c e  f o r  2 min  i n  H20 
u l t r a s o n i c a l l y ,  e x t r a c t  r e s i d u e  by 
f i 1 t r a t i  on 
r e s i d u e  CFI 
t r i p l e  r i n s e  ( b e f o r e  run  1 o n l y )  
[ W  = A - 81 
Residue, we igh t  [ R  = C - D]  
f i l t e r  100 ml H20 th rough f i l t e r  w i t h  
Time d i f f e r e n c e  [ T  = F - E l  
CALCULATIONS 
f i l t e r  C logg ing  F a c t o r  [ T  / R 1  
































62  1 
6067 
55.0 









m i  n 
c l o c k  




sec /g  
p e r c e n t  
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TABLE A-11.  - SUMMARY OF GAMMA PRIME EXTRACTIONS 
Alloy and 
hea t  













p r i m e ,  













p r ime  
e x t r a c t e d ,  
g 
0.10708 
. l o 2 7 6  
. l o653  
.06790 
. l o 4 8 8  
. l o 2 9 3  





. l o 0 3 8  
.09952 
.09475 
. l o 2 3 5  
. l o 0 9 3  
.09656 





Time t o  
f i l t e r ,  

























F i  1 t e r  
c l  oggi  ng 
































Notes:  Average f i l t e r  c l o g g i n g  f a c t o r s  were c a l c u l a t e d  from 
runs 1 and 2,  i n  which t h e y  a r e  w i t h i n  10 p e r c e n t  o f  each 
o t h e r .  Run 3 exceeds these  l i m i t s .  
*These s i n g l e  e x t r a c t i o n s  were r u n  f o r  1 h r .  
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I 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALI'TY 
FIGURE A-1. - TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROGRAPH OF GMMA PRIME PARTICLES EXTRACTED FROn HOT ISO- 
THE DISK TYPE HEAT TREATMENT HAS PRO- STATICALLY PRESSED POWDER METALLURGY UDIMET 700 ALLOY. 
DUCED THREE PARTICLES SIZES,  E A S U R I N G  APPROXIMTELY 1OOO. 100 AND 20 prn. 
FIGURE A-2. - APPARATUS USED I N  PARTICLE EXTRACTION: ( a )  ASSEMBLY. (b )  FUN- 
NEL SUBASSEMBLY AND GLASS F R I T  FILTERS. 
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MECHANICAL PROPERTY TEST RESULTS 
Heat U l t i m a t e  Y i e l d  E l o n g a t i o n ,  Reduct i on 
t r e a t  s t r e n g t h ,  s t r e n g t h ,  pe rcen t  o f  a rea ,  
t ype  MPa MPa pe rcen t  
T 1492 1053 22.5 29.0 
T 1503 1069 22.5 13.5 
B 1486 1042 25.5 24.3 
K 1504 1143 11.5 17.7 
T 1272 1007 11.4 19.9 
T 1137 979 5.4 12.6 
B '  1255 944 28.9 31.9 
K 1361 1057 24.6 25.7 
B 985 942 6.9 3.5 
K 1031 1014 9.7 11.6 
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e s  c o n t a i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a l l  t h e  t e n s i l e  and c reep 
r u p t u r e  t e s t s  r u n  on a l l o y s  HE41 t h r o u g h  HE48. Also i n c l u d e d  a r e  average 
p r o p e r t y  d a t a  o b t a i n e d  i n  a program des igned t o  de te rm ine  t h e  e f f e c t  of 
l o w e r i n g  t h e  c o b a l t  c o n t e n t  i n  Udimet 700 a l l o y s  ( r e f s .  3 and 4 ) .  
E l o n g a t i o n ,  
p e r c e n t  
TABLE B- I .  - TENSILE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE41 
Reduct ion 
o f  a rea ,  
p e r c e n t  
7 .0 












TABLE 6-11. - CREEP RUPTURE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE41 
11.6 
8.8 
5 .9  
7 .4  
1.3 
8 . 4  
3 . 6  
6 .9  
6.2 
3.5 
3 . 5  
5.4 
1.4 
~~ ~~ ~ 
Tes t  












t r e a t  
t y p e  
L i f e ,  
h r  
Minimum 
creep 






























4 . 9 ~  1 0-9 
6 . 3 ~ 1  0-9 
1 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  
2 . 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 . 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
2 . 3 ~ 1  0-9 
9 . 8 ~  1 0-8 
9 . 0 ~ 1  0-9 
1 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  
6 . 4 ~  1 Oe8 
3 . 6 ~ 1  0-9 
2.  eX1 0-9 
1 . iX10-7  
b 
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Heat U1 t i m a t e  Y i e l d  
t r e a t  s t r e n g t h ,  s t r e n g t h ,  
t ype  HPa MPa 
T 1545 1084 
T 1509 1055 
T 1543 1106 
B 1519 1026 









E l  ongat i on, 







I 93 1 15.2 I 1052 I 13.1 
Reduct ion 
o f  a rea ,  
pe rcen t  




O C  
650 
760 






t r e a t  























L i f e ,  

























r a t e ,  
sec-1 
3 . 2 ~ 1 0 ' ~  
3 . 2 ~  1 0'8 
7 . 2 ~  1 0'9 
7 . 1 ~ 1 0 ' ~  
7.7~ 
8 . 9 ~  10-9 
3 . 5 ~  1 0'9
1 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  
2 . 8 ~  1 0'9 
7 . 4 ~  1 0'8 
3 . 1 ~ 1 0 - ~  
5 . 8 ~  1 0'8 
4 . 3 ~  1 0-8 
5 . 7 ~ 1  0-9 
2.1x10-8 
2 . ~ ~ 1 0 - 7  
1 .  iX10-7 
1.1x10-8 
1 .  iX10-7 
9 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  
5 .  Ox 1 0'9 
6. Ox 1 0-9 
E l  ongat  i on, 


































Reduc t ion  
o f  area,  









2 . 9  













1 7  
TABLE B-V. - TENSILE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE43 
25 
Test Heat U l t i m a t e  Y i e l d  E l  ongat  i on, 
temperature,  t r e a t  s t r e n g t h ,  s t r e n g t h ,  p e r c e n t  
"C 1 t y p e  1 MPa MPa 
T 1439 1022 23.5 
K 1487 1137 18.6 
650 
760 
T 1247 948 29 .8  
K 1387 1080 28.9 
T 1113 934 13.3 
K 1100 1038 15.4 
Reduct i on 
o f  area,  
pe rcen t  
L i f e ,  
h r  
TABLE 8-VI. - CREEP RUPTURE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE43 
Minimum 
creep 




E l o n g a t i o n ,  
p e r c e n t  
' O C  I 
Reduct ion 
o f  area,  
p e r c e n t  











t r e a t  
t y p e  
4 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  
7 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 .9x 1 0-9 
1.8x10-' 
2 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  
4 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  
5 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  
5 .9  
5 . 9  
7 .0  
5.4 
5 .9  
5 . 0  
1.7 
1 .o  





2 .3  
5.0 
1 .5  
3.1 
3.7 
1 Y i e l d  
s t r e n g t h ,  
MPa 
TABLE B-VI I .  - TENSILE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE44 
? a t  
-ea t  
U1 t i m a t e  






















E l  ongat  i on, 








Reduc t ion  
o f  area,  




TABLE B - V I I I .  - CREEP RUPTURE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE44 
Tes t  S t r e s s ,  Heat L i f e ,  Minimum E l o n g a t i o n ,  
tempera t u  re ,  MPa t r e a t  h r  creep p e r c e n t  
"C t y p e  r a t e ,  
sec-1 
650 825 B 388 2 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  7.4 
K 1471 2 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  5.9 
K 1366 4 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  4 . 9  
900 B 93 9 . 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  7.8 
760 400 6 108 2 . 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  .5 
B 395 1 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  11.6 
K 422 1 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  6.9 
K 610 1 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  0 
Reduc t ion  
o f  a r e a ,  






4 . 8  
.7 
1 . 2  
TABLE B-IX. - TENSILE T E S T  RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE45 
Test  Heat U1 t i m a t e  Y i e l d  E l o n g a t i o n ,  
temperature,  t r e a t  s t r e n g t h ,  s t r e n g t h ,  p e r c e n t  
"C t y p e  MPa MPa - 
25 T 1352 975 17.6 
E 1484 1088 16.7 
650 T 1201 909 23.2 
E 1339 1040 21 .o  
760 T 98 1 89 1 8 . 2  
E 1086 99 1 7.3 
Reduc t ion  
o f  a rea ,  






9 .7  
Tes t  S t r e s s ,  Heat L i f e ,  Minimum E l o n g a t i o n ,  
temperature,  MPa t r e a t  h r  c reep  p e r c e n t  
"C t y p e  r a t e ,  
sec- l  
T 390 9 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  6.8 
T 416 9 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  




E 965 3 . 1 ~ 1 0 - ~  5.9 
900 T 73 7 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  4 . 9  
760 400 T 98 2 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  .5 
E 274 8 . 1 ~ 1 0 - ~  2 .0  
E 327 3 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  1 . o  
1 9  
Reduc t ion  
o f  a rea ,  
p e r c e n t  
6.0 
3 .6  
2 . 1  
3 .2  
3.2 
1 . 7  
3 . 2  
--- 
TABLE 8-XI. 
U1 t imate  Y ie ld  









Elongat ion,  Reduction 












Stress, Heat L i f e ,  
MPa t r e a t  h r  
type 
TABLE 8-XII.  - CREEP RUPTURE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE46 
Minimum 
creep 
ra te ,  
sec-1 












E 28 1 
3.1x10-8 
1 .ox10-8 
3,7x 1 0'9 
2 . 3 ~ 1 0 ' ~  
6 . 1 ~ 1 0 - 6  
1 . 3 ~ 1 0 ' ~  
1 . 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
8 . 3 ~  
~~ 
Reduction 
























Heat U1 t imate  Y i e l d  Elongat ion,  Reduction 
t r e a t  s t rength ,  s t rength ,  percent o f  area, 
type MPa MPa percent 
B 1301 927 16.5 15.4 
K 1431 1123 12.0 12.3 
B 1174 880 22.6 17.2 
K 1369 1070 18.2 17.1 
B 927 869 15.7 12.6 




TABLE 6-X IV .  - CREEP RUPTURE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE47 
B 1290 929 5.4 13.1 
K 1429 1091 12.6 14.4 
TABLE 6-XV. - TENSILE TEST RESULTS FOR ALLOY HE48 
760 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~  _ _ _ _ ~  
Test Heat lKt i mate Y ie ld  E l  ongat i on ,  Reduct i o n  1 temp:;ature, 1 ;;;;tTstr;;:th, I str;mzth, I percent I 1 
B 920 87 1 7.5 14.6 






Stress, Heat L i  fe, Minimum E l  ongation, Reduction 
MPa t r e a t  h r  creep percent o f  area, 
sec-1 
825 B 162 2 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  5.2 4.5 
B 167 3 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  6.8 4.7 
K 116 2 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  14.7 8.7 
K 410 8 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  4.0 3.7 
K 137 4 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  4.5 7.5 
400 B 50 2 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  2.0 2 . 1  
K 89 4 . 3 ~ 1 0 ' ~  4.5 7.5 
type r a t e ,  percent 
K 317 2 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  3.0 1.3 
900 B 5.9 1.5 12 __------ 
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TABLE 8-XVII.  - AVERAGE PROPERTIES OF ALLOY HE83a 
( a )  Tensi 1 e p r o p e r t i e s  
760 
Test  U1 t i m a t e  Y i e l d  E longa t ion ,  Reduct ion 
temperature,  s t r e n g t h  , s t r e n g t h  , percen t  o f  area,  1 O C  1 MPa I MPa 1 I pe rcen t  I 
475 60 4 . 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  4 .1  5.4 
25 1 650 
U1 t i m a t e  Y i e l d  E? o n g a t i  on, Reduct ion 
temperature,  s t r e n g t h ,  s t r e n g t h ,  p e r c e n t  o f  area,  
1440 967 16.6 21.2 1 1244 1 914 1 15.0 1 17.6 1 
Minimum 
creep 
r a t e ,  
sec-l  
( b )  Creep r u p t u r e  p r o p e r t i e s  
E l o n g a t i o n ,  Reduct ion 
p e r c e n t  o f  a rea ,  
pe rcen t  
Test  S t ress ,  L i f e ,  




creep pe rcen t  o f  a rea ,  
r a t e ,  pe rcen t  
825 428 1 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  5.1 8.3 
900 152 8 . 0 ~ 1 0 ' ~  5.6 13.1 
475 75 5 . 5 ~ 1 0 ' ~  2.6 3.0 
TABLE 8-XVI I I .  - AVERAGE PROPERTIES OF ALLOY HE7ga 
( a )  T e n s i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  
Test  
temperature 
O C  
TABLE B - X I X .  - AVERAGE P R O P E R T I E S  OF ALLOY HE74a 
( a )  T e n s i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  
Tes t  Heat U1 t i m a t e  Y i e l d  
temperature,  t r e a t  s t r e n g t h ,  s t r e n g t h ,  
"C t y p e  MPa MPa 
25 A 1395 962 
B 1405 985 
G 1405 973 
650 A 1197 877 
B 1240 900 
G 1208 884 
E l  onga t ion ,  Reduc t ion  
pe rcen t  o f  a rea ,  







S t ress ,  Heat 
t r e a t  










aCobal t f r e e  v e r s i o n  o f  
L i f e ,  Minimum E l o n g a t i o n ,  Reduc t ion  
h r  creep pe rcen t  o f  a rea ,  
r a t e ,  p e r c e n t  
sec-1 
222 4 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  6.9 9 .3  
203 3 . 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  5.1 9 .3  
267 2 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  3.8 14.8 
74  1 . 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  3.8 10.7 
87 1.2x10-7 19.6 16.3 
62 2 . 0 ~ 1 0 - 7  6.7 11.6 
51 9 . 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  1 . 1  3.7 
46 9 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  4.9 3.9 
43 8 . 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  2.5 3.0 





I ' - J L '  
BOTH ENDS I 
FIGURE 1. - SKETCH OF TEST SPECIMEN. ALL DIMENSIONS I N  
MILLIMETERS. 
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- ULTIMATE TENSILE STRENGTH 
0.2% OFFSET YIELD STRENGTH ----- 
I HE43 WITH 5 STEP 
1600 1 HEAT TREATMENT7 
r H E 4 3  WITH 3 STEP 
:\\ I \  HEAT TREATMENT 
! \ I \  
600 
0 100 2 0 0  300 400 500 600 7 0 0  800 
TEMPERATURE, OC 
FIGURE 2 .  - TENSILE PROPERTIES OF ALLOY HE43 WITH 3- AND 
5- STEP HEAT TREATMENT. COMPARISON IS MADE TO LOW 























8 ALLOY HE43 
0 8.5% Co 
mn 4.5% c o  
m 0% c o  
m 6 5 0  OC 
3 STEP HEAT TREATMENT 
FIGURE 3 .  - EFFECT OF COBALT CONTENT ON CREEP RUPTURE LIVES 
OF ALLOYS WITH A THREE-STEP HEAT TREATMENT UNDER THREE 
TEST CONDITIONS: LIVES ARE AVERAGE OF HE41. HE42 AND HE43 
FOR 8.5% COBALT: HEW, HE45. HE46 FOR 4.5% COBALT: HE47 
AND HE48 FOR 0% COBALT. ClRCLE INDICATES LIVES OF ALLOY 
HE43. 
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FIGURE 4 .  - EFFECl- OF COBALT CONTENT ON CREEP RUPTURE LIVES 
OF ALLOYS WITH A FIVE-STEP HEAT TREATMENT UNDER THREE 
TEST CONDITIONS: LIVES ARE AVERAGE OF HE41. HE42 AND HE43 
FOR 8.5% COBALT; HEW. HE45, HE46 FOR 4.5% COBALT: HE47 
AND HE48 FOR 0%. CIRCLE INDICATES LIVES OF ALLOY HE43. 
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FIGURE 6. - TRANSMISSION ELECTRONMICROGRAPHS OF ALLOY HE41 WITH 5-STEP 
TREATMENT 1: (A)  T H I N  F I L R  SPECIMEN. (B) EXTRACTED PARTICLES. 
ORIGINAL PAGE 15 
OF POOR QUAiJTY 
FIGURE 7. - TRANSMISSION ELECTRON RICROGRAF" OF ALLOY HE41 WITH 
3-STEP HEAT TREATMENT K .  
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